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after the performance of bronchoscopy with BAL. This
study was approved by an NIH committee on human re
search.

METhODS

Tennormalvolunteersubjects(six males,fourfemales)were
studied. The group ranged in age from 20 to 58 yr (mean = 29 yr)
andwerescreenedforevidenceof cardiopulmonarydisease.All
were withouthistoryof significantmedicalproblemsincluding
asthma, pneumonia,or pulmonaryemboli, and only one reported
havingsmoked in the remote past. All had normalbaseline chest
x-rays.

Thetimebetweenpre-andpost-BALscansrangedfrom1to 3
days. V/Q scans were performed 1â€”2days before and at the
followingtimeintervalsafterBAL:5 hr(twosubjects),15â€”16hr
(foursubjects)and24 hr (foursubjects).Chestx-rayswere oh
tamed immediately following the second V/Q scan in nine sub
jects. One subject failed to report for a follow-up chest x-ray.

Ventilation scans were performedusing 15 mCi of â€˜33Xe.For
the initialandfollow-upperfusionstudies,2 mCiand4 mCiof

@â€œ@â€˜Fc-MAAwere used, respectively. A lower dose was used for
the initialstudy to minimizeradiationexposure and to avoid any
possibilityof residualactivityappearingon the follow-upscan,
which was occasionallyperformedas early as 24 hr later. A
minimum of 200,000 particles MAA was used for all perfusion
studies.

Imagingwasperformedwitha scintillationcamerafollowing
our standardprotocolfor pulmonaryembolism.Singlebreath,
equilibriumand 1-mmwashoutimageswere obtainedposteriorly.
Afterinjectionwith @Fc-MAA,a six-viewperfusionstudywas
obtained.Studieswereinterpretedaccordingto PIOPEDcriteria
forprobabilityof pulmonaryembolism(Table1)(4).

SubjectsunderwentbronchoscopyandBALas previouslyde
scribed (5). In brief, subjects were monitored by digital oximetry
and by electrocardiography.After local anesthesia with topical
lidocaine,a 4.9-mmadultpentaxbronchoscopewas introduced
transnasally or transorally. The lateral basal segmental bronchus
ofthe rightlowerlobe(RLL)wasidentifiedandthebronchoscope
waswedgedintoit. BALwas performedwiththeinstillationof 6
aliquots(30mleach)of sterilenormalsaline.Fluidwas aspirated
undernegativepressureintomucustrapsaftereach instillation.
Overall, approximately50%of the instilledvolume was recover
able.

RESULTS
Bronchoscopy with BAL was well tolerated by all

subjects and no episodes of hypoxemia occurred. Several

Studies were performedbeforeand at varyingtimes after lavage
in I 0 normalvolunteerstoassesswhetherbronchoalveolarIa
vageresultsin significantabnormalitiesonventilation/perfusion
lungscansand chestx-rays.Abnormallungscanswere ob
tamed in six SUbjects,interpretableas intermediate(three
scans),low (onescan)andverylow (twoscans)probabilityfor
pulmonaryemboli.Defectsvariedfrommultisegmentalto sub
segmentalinsize,whilechestx-rayswerenormalinallbutone.
Boththe extentand frequencyof defectstendedto decrease
wfthtime;24 hr afterbronchoalveolarlavageonlyone of four
subjectsheda minimallyabnormalscan.It isrecommendedthat
ventilation/perfusionlung scanningbe delayedat least24 hr
followingbronchoalveolarlavageto avoidproblemsin interpre
tationof defectswh@hmaymeralybethe resuftof the lavage.
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ronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) has
become a common diagnostic procedure in the evaluation
of patients with a wide variety of pulmonaryproblems (1).
Likewise, ventilation/perfusion (V/Q) lung scanning is rou
tinely used when the question of pulmonary embolism
arises. In certain clinical situations, the need to perform
both procedures in close temporal proximity occurs, par
ticularly in seriously ill and immunocompromised patients.
When BAL precedes the V/Q scan, however, abnormali
ties caused by the lavage may interferewith proper inter
pretation of the scan. BAL performed for diagnostic pur
poses is known to cause transient hypoxemia (2) and
temporary, localizedradiographicinfiltrates(3). Changes
on radionuclide V/Q scans, however, have been poorly
documented. In an effort to better define the impact of
BAL on the V/Q scan, 10normal subjectswere studied.
Yb scansandchestx-rayswereobtainedbothbeforeand
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Abnormalities on Ventilation/Perfusion Lung
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TABLE 1
PIOPEDCrftenaforWOScans*

High proba@lfty
2 largesegmental(>75%ofa segment)perfusiondefectswithoutcorrespondingventilationorx-rayabnormalitiesorsubstantiallylarger
thanmatchingventilationorchestx-rayabnormalities
2 moderatesegmental(25% and 75%ofa segment)perfusiondefectswithoutmatchingventilationorthestx-rayabnormalitiesand1
large mismatthed segmental defect
4 moderatesegmentalperfusiondefectswftho@.dventilationor chest x-rayabnormalities

lntermed@teprobability(indeterminate)
Notfailingintoothercategories
Borderlinehighorlow
Difficufttocategorizeastoworhigh

Lowprobability
Nonsegmentalperfusiondefects
Singlemoderatemismatchedsegmentalperfualondefectwith normalchestx-ray
Any perfusion defect with a substantially larger chest x-ray abnormality
Largeor moderatesegmentalperfusiondefectsinvoMng 4 segmentsin 1 lungand @3segmentsin 1 lungregionwithmatchingor larger

ventilationdefectsandchestx-rayeithernormalorwithabnormalitiessubstantiallysmallerthanperfusiondefects
>3 small(<25%ofa segment)segmentalperfusiondefectswitha normalchestx-ray

Very low probability
3 smallsegmentalperfusiondefectswitha normalchestx-ray

Normal
Noperfusiondefects
Perfusionexactlyouthnesthe shapeof the lungsas seen on the chestx-ray

*AdaptedfromRef.4

subjects experienced a transient, mild cough following the
procedure. There were no reports of post-BALfever.

Baseline chest x-rays were normal in all subjects. Eight
had normal baseline V/Q scans. Two subjects had
minor abnormalities which were not suggestive of pul
monaiy embolism and which remained unchanged on
follow-up. These consisted of a slightly heterogenous
perfusion pattern in both cases. Additionally, one sub
ject (#10) had minimal â€˜33Xeretention in the apices
associated with mild decreased perfusion of the right
apex. A history of smoking in the distant past (>10 yr)
was elicited in this patient, and subsequent pulmonary
function tests revealed no evidence of significant restric
tive or obstructive lung disease. Abnormalperfusionscans
in normal subjects have been reported previously (6),
and in neither of our cases did preexisting abnormalities
impair assessment for BAL-induced findings, or affect
scan interpretationwith respect to probability of pulmo
nary embolism.

The results and timing of follow-up V/Q scans and
chest x-rays are included in Table 2. Following BAL,
new abnormalities appeared in the lavaged lung field in
six of the 10 subjects, while a new chest x-ray infiltrate
was found in only one. Ventilatory defects were best
appreciated on washout images, but were also evident
during the single-breath and equilibrium phases in
patients with sizable abnormalities. Two subjects were
studied 5 hr after BAL and both developed significant
new VIQ defects on scintigraphy which were not con
fined to the lavaged right lateral basal segment. In the
first patient (#1), matched ventilation and perfusion
defects involved three segments of the RLL and cone

sponded roughly in size to new infiltrates seen radio
graphically (Fig. 1). This study was interpreted as inter
mediate probability for pulmonary embolism. In Patient
2, matched abnormalities also involved three segments
of the RLL while the chest x-ray remained clear, result
ing in classification as a low probabilityscan. This subject
was also noted to have early, minimal retention of â€˜33Xe
in the left medial lung and mild increased prominence of
both hila on his post-BAL scan. The cause of these latter
findings is unclear.

Of the four subjects studied 15â€”16hr after BAL, three
demonstrated new defects in the RLL. Ventilatory
defects were greater than, less than and equal in size
to the perfusion defects in one case each. Perfusion
abnormalities in these subjects ranged from small sub
segmental (<25%) to multiple segmental areas of
decreased or absent activity despite normal chest x-rays
in all patients. Patient 3 was most impressive with match
ing decreased ventilation and absent perfusion involv
ing almost the entire RLL (Fig. 2). This study was
interpreted as having intermediate probability for pul
monaiy embolism. Of the three other follow-up scans in
this group, one each was interpreted as intermediate
probability, very low probability and normal for pulmo
nary embolism.

Four subjects were studied 24 hr after BAL. Three had
normalfollow-up V/Q scans and chest x-rays. The remain
ing subject had a new, small, subsegmental perfusion de
fect in the rightlateralbasal segment which was normalon
ventilation and chest x-ray. This was scored as a very low
probabilityscan.
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PatientcaseBAL-VQ2@V/Q-1V/Q-2V2:Q2tno.

Age/sex (hr)pre-BAL CXA-1 post-BALCXR-2 (size) PIOPED

1 52/F 5 V:NL NL

*TimebetweenBAL+ Vi02
tA@i@ sizesofV/Qdefects.
AbbrevIations:hetero= diffuseheterogeneity@,Ii = lowerlobe;LB= lateralbasalsegmentAB= anteriorbasalsegmentPB= posteriorbasal

segment;SU = superiorsege@eMof lowerlobe;(m)= moderatesize, 25 and 75%segmenl(s) = small<25%segmentI = Intermedlete
probabUft@L = lowprobabNft@andVL = verylowprobability.

TABLE 2
PatientData

V:retentionAbase
+ mid-lung

0: deer.ALB.AB,
+ su (m)

NL V:retentionALL
+ L medial lung

0: absentA LB.AB(m)
deer.PB; @ent
hila

NL V:retentionRU.
0: absentA LB,AB,

PB(m),SU(m)
NL V:retentionALL

0: deer.A LB(s)
NL V:mm.retentionA base

Q: deer.A LB
NL V:NL

Q: NL
NL V:NL

Q: No change
NL V:NL

0: NL
NL V:NL

0: NL
NL V:Nochange

Q:decr.ALB(s);no
changeeleewhere

V=Q IInfiltrate

NL V=Q L

NL V=Q I

â€” v>Q VL

NL V<Q I

NL NL

NL NL

NL â€” NL

NL NL

NL V'<Q VL

Q: NL

5 V:NL

0: NL

15 V:NL
0: NL

16 V:NL
0: NL

16 V:NL
0: NL

16 V:NL
Q: NL

24 V:NL
Q:hetero

24 V:NL
0: NL

24 V:NL
Q: NL

24 V:apicalretention
0:hetero;deer.A

apex

2 27/M

3 23/M

4 20/F

5 26/M

6 24/PA

7 42/F

8 20/PA

9 26/Pu

10 58/F

change or improvement over baseline (presumablydue to
removal of mucus and other secretions as occurs in thera
peutic lavage of patients with alveolar proteinosis (8,9)) in
15 of 16 patients. Only one patient developed new abnor
malities. This patient had been lavaged with 250 ml of
saline as opposed to the 30â€”50ml used in the others. In
current clinical practice, 100-200 ml is the usual volume
used for diagnostic BAL (12).

In contrast to these studies, the results reported here
demonstrate that diagnostic BAL using relatively small
amounts of lavage fluid results in V/Q scan abnormalities
that are more extensive and more frequentthanpreviously
reported, occurring in 60% of the normal volunteers stud
ied. Subjects studied early after BAL tended to have more
extensive defects compared to those studied at 24 hr. Ma
jor multisegmentalchanges were seen as late as 15â€”16hr
after lavage. In addition, despite the fact that lavage was
limited to a single segment of the RLL, scintigraphic ab
formalities frequently involved adjacentlung segments as
well, probably due to spillage into neighboringsegmental
bronchi during BAL or redistributionof residual lavage
fluid after the procedure. Abnormal findings in the con
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DISCUSSION

Scintigraphicandradiographicstudies in animals(7) and
patients (8;9) undergoinglobar lavage with relatively large
volumes of fluid have previously demonstrated changes in
oxygenation, ventilation and perfusion. Lavage leads to
decreased ventilation as alveolibecome filledwith fluid,
and decreased perfusion is likely caused by increased hy
drostatic pressure within alveoli (10) and physiologic
shunting of pulmonaryblood flow away from regional hy
poxia (8,11). Francoz et a!. (7) performed serial WQ scans
and chest x-rays in dogs following lobar lavage with 1850
ml of saline. After initial early decreases in both ventilation
and perfusion in the lavaged lobe, follow-up studies
showed rapidimprovementwith 80%of scans returningto
normal by 6â€”8hr. Likewise, localized chest x-ray infil
trates resolved completely in 56% or were markedly de
creased in 44% of dogs after 4-10 hr. These authors con
cluded that the majorityoflavage-induced changes on V/Q
scans and chest x-rays should resolve within 6 hr.

In a study of the effects of diagnostic BAL using small
volumes of lavage fluid, Brach et al. (2) found that V/Q
scans performed 10â€”15miii after BAL showed either no
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tralateral lung were not seen, with the exception of the
changes noted in Patient #2.

In the six subjects with BAL-induced V/Q scan abnor
malities,defects in perfusionwere greater than ventilation
in two patients, equal in three patients and smaller in one
patient. More importantly,under differentclinical circum
stances, these scans would have been interpretedas inter
mediate probabilityfor pulmonaryemboli in three patients,
low in one patient, and very low in two patients using
PIOPED criteria.Thus, interpretationof V/Q scans can be
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FIGURE1. PatientI . Palredventilation
andperfusionimagesobtainedpre-and5 hr
post-aAL Abnormalities appearing after
BAL@Involvemultiplesegmentsof theALL
Thechestx-rayshowedmatchinginfiltrates.
Posteriorwashoutventilatlon images (A and
C);posteriorandrightposteriorobliqueper
fusionImages(Band D).

seriously confounded if performed after BAL, so one
should wait at least 24 hr after BAL before a V/Q study is
performed. If performed sooner than 24 hr after BAL,
caution must be used in interpretingdefects seen in the
lavaged region. In addition, chest x-rays cannot be used to
determinewhen post-BAL scans can be safely performed,
as they are often normal despite the presence of major
scintigraphicdefects. Ideally, when the need for both V/Q
scanning and BAL arises in a patient, scintigraphy should
be performedfirst.
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FIGURE2. Patient3.Palredventilation
and perfusionImagesobtainedpre-and 15
hr post-BAL Marked abnormalitiesafter
BAL@involvemumplesegmentsof the ALL
The chest x-ray was normal. Posterior
washoutventilationimages(A and C); pos
teriorandrightposteriorobliqueperfusion
images(B and D).C
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